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West Bengal State University
B.A./.B.Sc./B.Com. ( Honours, Major, Genera.I) Examinations, 2012
PART-II
ECONOMICS - GENERAL
Paper - II
( OLD & NEW SYLLABUS )
Duration : 3 Hours J

[ Full Marks : 100

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

� ,,���� 91.� �1·
Group-A

1.

10

Answer any ten questions from the following

a)

What is G.N .P. ?
o$ � ��9ff'R f<p ?

b)
c)

Define transfer income.

��,,���!

What is High Powered Money?

\Btt"lfu. � "51'( � ?
d)

What do you mean by M1 and M3?
M I 'S M3 ���?

e)

What is Induced Investment ?

f)

What will be the value of MPS if MPC is

g)

� c::sl'5f $f� � � ffi 2f00"°� '$f�"N 2!<l-� � <15"5 ?
3
What is meant by 'Effective demand'?

2
?
3

X

2 = 20
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h)

What is 'Open market operation' ?

i)

·� � <t->1�:r<mf � � ?
What do you mean by the term 'full employment' ?
'9!9 Mnl!'>f

j)

�· 1'14ift� ��� Wt I

What do you mean by 'cost push inflation'?
'<a�1Rh'8iH'-' �a,41R:5' � ?

k)

Write two main causes of inflation.
1a1_�R:5� � �� �9 �1

1)

What is protection ?
�����?

m)

What do you understand by 'Say's Law'?
'Say-���·���?

n)

What is Free trade?
� °<fffl:fiSIT ��?
Group-B
�'5f - �

Answer any.five questions.

5 X 16 = 80

�����ffil
2.

Define Multiplier. Explain necessary assumptions and the method of determination of
value of Investment multiplier.

4+ 4+ 8

�� ��� ffi I �'if �� 21C�l'8i�*l 1'101<1Gi1 '6 �� � �� ����I
3.

Explain the process of credit creation by commercial banks. Explain the limitations of
12 + 4
this process.
<fff� � '611).jJ�'-' �����I �� � �).jJ<1v.ti'-'l�M' '511li:416�1 �I

4.

What is 'velocity of circulation of money' ? Explain 'Cambridge' version of Quantity
3 + 9 + 4.
theory of money. What are.its limitations?
�� � � � ? �� �9 � 'C<l5).jffit'8i' � '6llli:41HI �I �� � �).j1<1�'-'I
��?

5.

Critically explain 'Classical theory of employment'.

. Rtm'>f ��� '�SIP1<!Sl¢1 �· )l).jJlii11b�l�c'f<15 ��� I
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What do you mean by Marginal Efficiency of capital ? Discuss the factors determining
Marginal Efficiency of capital. State the relation between Marginal Efficiency of capital
3 + 8+ 5

and interest rate.

�� � � � � C<IWA ? ��� � � � f<l��P11� '5lltc115--ll � I ��
��'{3���o:NRI
7.

Define Inflation. Explain the effects of Inflation. Analyse the Monetary measures in
controlling inflation.

8.

2+8+6

1814'™ ��� � I 1�1�N>?l �¢11�'1 � � ? �"'W5 �� '5l1-f� <1Fl1t1'91� '5lltC115-il � I
Distinguish between Internal and External public debt. Explain the burden of public
6+ 10
debt.
'5li'6J�� '8 � >\?l<!SIRI �rt"Bf 9fT� � 1 >l?t<!S@ �T:"Bf � � �� � 1

9.

Explain Adam Smith's theory of Absolute advantage as the basis of International
Trade. What are the basic differences between Adam Smith's theory of 'Absolute
advantage' and Ricardo's· theory of 'Comparative Cost advantage' ?

'ffl� � � � ffi� '6?1"� ™ 9flffi ����I
Hl<JSlt\$(?1 '¥!--ll1¢1<JS ™ ��· � � 9flffl�fa'f ��I
\bll�lfb<!S

. .

10.
11.

10+6
���">\'ft�

Discuss the main functions of central bank.

C<JSffl � 2!� <)S](i.q\¢1 '511t¢115-il � 1
Write short notes ( any two) :
���� 6l'<JSi fa,� (C<T � � )
a)
Direct and indirect taxes
�'{,��·

b)

Consumption function

c)

�'Sf��
Difficulties in the measurement of National Income

d)

���9@�

Gains from International Trade.

'511�1N><!5 <nf� C� ¢l't'6 I

8+8
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West Bengal State University
B.A./B.Sc./B.Com. ( Honours, Major, General ) Examinations, 2012
PART- II·
ECONOMICS-GENERAL
Paper - III

Duration : 3 Hours ]

[ Full Marks : 100 ·
T� figures in the margin indicate full marks.
2!m �����

'1� � I

Group-A

1.

Answer any ten questions from the following :

a)

�B1'5l*l � �
b)

��,�����I

State two major characteristics of Indian economy.
Give two examples of indirect tax.
���.�Cif·�,

c)

Mention two causes of limited impact of green revolution.

�� R� � >ill.Plilil� � �Cif ���I
d)
e)

Mention two major objectives of induslrial licensing policy.

m c<ll�c>t">i � � � ffi"1T �� � I

Mention two objectives of Eleventh Plan in India.
� �<WM 9fffi�WH� � � �u::f� � I

f)

Distinguish between foreign debt and foreign aid.
� �9 '!3 C<l(R� G!i"tll--1� �� 9fl� � � I

g)

What is fiscal deficit ?
����?

h)

What do you mean by marketable surplus ?
M\£l>�C�I� � � � � ?

10

X
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What is coope�ative farming ?
��Fl>?

j)

Mention two causes. of industrial sickness.
�����Cj���I

k)

Mention two reasons of income inequality in India.
� '51m C<l��I� ��ct ��I

1)

What is the population in India as per Census of 2011?
2011 � '51111�,pi,m '511�1m �H,t§l:l ��� <f)\5?

m)

What is foreign capital?

C<I�� �� f<l> ?
n)

What is meant by cottage industry? .
�Pffl�<Wf?
Group-B
'�'5f-�

Answer any five questions.

2.

5

16 = 80

Define Poverty line. Discuss the measures taken by Government of India to eradicate
2+8+6

poverty. State your judgement on the success of those measures.

fflffl � � W C<fl<llrn ? � � � � � �ct ���
�I l!l� ��ffl �� � l:!ift9f.ffif ���I
3.

X

� 1511<.ii!l�I

What are the objectives of Land Reform in India ? What are the measures taken to
fulfill those objectives and what has been the result of these initiatives?

4 + 12

� ��� 2f� ��� f<l's ? l!l� � � f<Js f<l's � � � � \£)�� l!l� �o'Jl�G'\
f<l>�?
4.

Analyse the impact of population growth on Indian economic development.

5.

\SI�™ '51"� \SiBll-i� \S°� ����� �ct �I
.
Examine the causes of low productivity in Indian agriculture.

6.

Discuss the credit control policy of Reserve Bank of India (RBI).
\SI�@� � �-l!l� �ct� ��� '511<.Gil�I � I
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7.

What are the problems of financing in case of small scale industries in India ?
Discuss, in brief, the activities of the main institutional sources of finance for the
8+8

small scale industries.

� ,am'&! � '5[��13:T� 0'fC\ll' � � � � � ? ,a1�<&1 � '5f��� ��
2flR!>01H� -@·���m '<fl1�-:if¢l ���9f G11ca,15--11 �� 1
8.
9.

Discuss the relative importance of direct and indirect taxes in Indian tax structure.

'5fffl � �� � \S ·� �� � �� �'?Rr � �I
'

'

What is foreign aid ? How foreign aid may contribute to Indian economic
development ?
c<it'tm

10.

4 + 12

�-r:rr � ? XSBlc&.:1 '51°� � C<n:i"M<fl >!1�1<Al� � � ?

Briefly discuss the measures taken to increase exports of India in the post·
liberalisation period.

